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tnsi a lew s'rnsee ni ine vermini
cleaner over the rues effectivelyChurch To Give Pageant ELECTRICAL GIFTS IT

lehern," men'a chorua and
haaa solo by W. W. Month-wel- l.

"Jivia Our f.ru d." a omen's
tv,o-in- r( cliorns, soprano
solo by Mrs. Norma Corllng.
"H.' urth Into Joy,"
choir.

14. "The Htsr In (he Faatera
Hky." riiolr. lanor solo by K.
K. Patterson.

IS "Tha Lord la Bora Today,"
(laal chorus.

Higher wages can earns only ol
higher and better production.

SIUDENTS GIVE

GENEROUSLY TO

keips dirt from accumulating lo
the point where a whole dsy Is

aver needed for cleaning. Hut
vacuums wesr and newer models
sppesr. Beer (his In mind, whenm
nest you notice tba homes clean-
ing equipment.

A Chrlatmaa carta's
For Mere Maa

Men Ilka electric cigar light- - will l
of Ihspresented by (he choir

MlhodlM( Kplsr'.pal Lurch onASSIST NEEDY era wlili h ara constructed to
light as soon as tbey ara lifted.
And reading lamp. Find out the Sunday evening. Duibrr 20. a(

7:10 o clock. The chorus Is un

As f'hrlslmas nears, and Die
problem of wha( (o buy for gifts
becomes more acuta, electrlral
gifts come (o (ha front with many
appropriate suggestions.

Kleclrlral gifts for women
classify Into two general groups;
houasbold and personal. Tba laa(
shall he first. Curling Irons,

All Fur-Trimm- ed

Cloth
der the direction of ft. K. Patter-
son, and the cantata to be pre-
sented Is entitled "Chimes of theifmfm Holy Night," by Hnlton. Mrs.
H. F. Hlewsrt will play piano achair dryers, inasssga machines.
companiments, and B. F. Hlewsrtultra-viol- lights and

parllcuisr prsdiiection oi tns
men on your list. There Is a
new lamp on the market which
remlnda ona of tha conatruclloa
Inya. You can do much with
thla Ismp. It cornea apart seem-

ingly auwhre. and locks back
together again In whatever shape
you feel lha whim to nsa li-

lt's a match tor any man's pecu-
liarities.

Julra extractors and - drink

Infra-re- d lamps ara aids to
beauty and health whlrh any wo-
man would delight to possess.

Tba fetululna touch la main
tained In thesa appliances
through lha tasteful use of color.
Chromium plata la also used td

misers ara always aa acceptable
to man aa an Invitation which,
of course, they really ara. The
latest models ara so construct-
ed as to ba easily cleaned, noise

sdvantage In lha decoration.
Women, particular? mothers, ara
sometlmee over presented withtoft la rlglill beggar, Joseph and Mary.
"useful" gifts. These, mora per less, and frea from exposed mov

lng parts.A Christmas pageant will ba

According ta present Indira.
Iluua, It nisy reasonably be i'

that 'here will be at least
twice ss njr contributions fur
Ih ChrlaluiM tree, Mondsy
nl l I . there are etudentg la
Kleiuath Union high school. It

ststsd frlday by lll-- boys
wlwi are In rharga o( the work.

Hull rooms 14 and 10 arc bias-lu- g

Iba trail at present, having
a. ma over 100 par cant In lha
drive fur food and articles o(
clothing which will ba dtatrlbut-- d

to Ilia naeilr. Itooma IS, I, 11,
10. 1. I. and tl are following
rlnea behind with a 100 par cant
lU(1lli, olillu rooms It, la, i,

11, I, 14. 3, I, 10, 14 and 17
Iis'e runtrlbuliM) to (ha amount
nf loo per cent.

In aililltlun lo tba roll room
ranlrlltulluua. tba aanlor claaa la
purrhsslng 110 worth ol vege-labl-

and caunad goods (or tba
Chrlaltnaa drlva.

Students In charge of tha roll
rooma ara Margarot Uoldamllh,
Allan llouib. Hath Cummlnsa,
Marx Ann Holene, Jsrk Mrlieog-ba-

Hubla Potts, Jark Harbour,
Maria Oaaklnt. H. Chlicote. Irana
McLaughlin. Clrda Will lama.
Matins Hlamplsy, Lawla Clark,

sons, electrical aids will aur
prise and pleasa her.

The Mora Practical
Among lha many kitchen alda;

It Is said that If one wera to
eismlne any man's beard. It
would ba found that tha side of

bald at tha Community Congre-
gational church Hunday nliht.
and a waak from Hunday night.
T. Davla Preston, tha pastor. It
directing tha praaanlatlon. It la

entitled, "At lha Door of tha

Joani, L. F. lirluk,
baigar; Mra. i. D. Ilsglsy, Marx,
and R. Klllla, Joseph.

A chorua choir will elug, and
aoloa will ba glran by Mra. Hart
Thomaa. A r II piece orcheatra.
drawn from tha blgb achool

will play.

violin oblsgalos.
Tha cantata la lo ba preceded

by a candle-lig- processional by
tha choir. Hpeclel stale lightings
will be managed by L. n. Pierre.

Cantata numbera will ba pre-
sented as follows:
1. "Christmas Bells are Rinsing."

by lha choir, with Incidental
quartet by Mesdames Pierre
and Humble and Messrs.
Routhweil and Htone.

2. "How Beautiful I'pon the
Mountains," by the choir,
wltb alio solo by Mrs. Lela
Laurenaon.

1. "Hot Thon Bethlehem.' wo-
men a two-pa- rt chorus, choir
and obllgalo solo by Mra. C.
A. Humble.

4. "The Virgin's Lullaby." can-
tata solo by Anne Avery.

(. "lu the Watcbea of lha Night,"
soprano solo by Mrs. Erma
Badger.

I. "Good Tidings." men'a two-pa- rt

chorus.
7. "Glory to God In tha Highest,"

choir.
I. "On Eartb Peace.' choir.
I. Noel chorua by choir.
10. "For Jesus," ladles' chorus.
II. "Let Us Go Even Unto Beth- -

his fare whlrh was customarilyor, mora properly, alda to lha
preparation of meals, because away from tha light while be

was shaving, was less cleanly
shaved. There's an electrically

many ara msde for labia us;
ara waffle Irons, percolslora,Inn."

Principal character! ara A. r. Illuminated concave shaving mgrills, toasters, and
ror, new (o tha market thla year,
which eliminates that possibility

For tha most part they ara auto-
matic (his year, (hat la auto

by thoroughly lighling tha wholt
entombed (or aavan days and
flra hours wara recovered lata
last night.

matic to tha point where they
will actually turn themselves out face during that major opera-

tion. Ask tha men on yonr listOscar Hubta was killed In- -

to raise their bsnds If they'datsntly under tone of coal and
before they d burn tha food
Thera Is a new gadget that com-
bines a loastar with a smsll per-
colator a breakfast machine U

dirt, and John B. Johnson lived5UITF LaPoiimti-e'- s
only a (aw hours, appears ot as
Indicated.

take that lamp aa a gift!

Christmas Dance Toshould ba called (or it's thaMaraaret Hlarmeker, Jimmy
Keacua crawa worked day and works. In one piece.Itoscrs. Herman Hramar, Hoy

Wlilllat.h. Hob Itlrharda, Nail Washing and cleaning equip Be Given at Hotelnight In tha Wllkeaun coal and
cka mlna but without bopa
after lha first day of finding tha

Shepard, Dan French, Robert LOA ANOKLKH. Dec. 17,
For balm a "hannyman" aoout ment, although priced higher,

can be bought over a period of
tlma for very amall payments.

I. Inn. Hill rllamplay and Varna
Iretnn. Rio,i he hnme nf Doloraa lel men anva.

Members of tba lll-- boys who And It Is qulta true that they
A benefit danca (or tba com-

munity Cbrtatmas program fund
will b given at tha WUlard
hotel Friday evening, December

hsv. cbana of donatlona P.Suicide Found Inclved from tha aladanla ara Remarkable Valuespay for themselves In reduced
coats and physical effort. Mod-er- a

washing machines ara hand-
somely and simply constructed.

II. fn n 1:10 until 12:10. Tha
dance will be sponsored by lha

Frank Draw, Adolph Zsmsky,
Hub nallaghsr, Arthur Hramar,
Jark Hurhana. Loa Varnedore

Telephone Booth
POPTLAND. Dec. II. (API

Halt and PTPr Milkers of tha in ourTtu-- are offered In a variety of
sites and l tries for smsll kitJark Knight. Don Hradlay. Iiavld

MrAulny, Clyde Wlllleua aud chenettes or Urge laundry rooma.A bullet through bla bead and a
rerolvar close at hand, (ha body
of as unidentified man waa

Lawrence Weinberg. Electrically heated and operated
mangles ran ba obtained (or

Klamath Union blgb school and
all funds will ba used (or charity
work.

Tba beautiful Tyrlan purple
dye Is made from tha glaada of
Mediterranean tan snslls. of
which about 100.000 color tha
hair.

Strangers Drag table or stand usa and ara worth
tbalr weight In gold on wash
day, especially f there is much

found In a telephone booth at a
railroad station hare laat night.
No mails of Identification was
found n tba clothing' of (ha sui

i
h
:

CmEOTMAS SALE
QUALITY FURNITURE
is cheaper now than in the past 15 years. You can't afford to paw up
the greatest bargains ever offered in our Gigantic Christmas Sale. Below
are listed a few of the hundreds of outstanding values offered throughout
our store

(lat work In lha wash.

Moilran film actrana. Quntbsr r.
Leealns. an attorney, muat ba
paid IU.ouO, In addition to !.
V00 already paid.

A Judgment for thli amount
an awarded Leaalng yeaterday
by a anperlor court. Leasing,
who claimed hit lenl aanrlcea
vara "aperlal and aura." auad
tba aclreaa (or 111.000.

Among (ha dutlea whlrh Laee-tn-(

aald ba performed for tba
actreaa waa to arrange to decorate
ber dreaalng room, get aa annul-
ment of ber aeeretary'a msrrlese,
prepara ber relatives (or Immigra-
tion, arranged to bate a Meilcan
tomato can named alter bar and
protect bar trora adverse public-

ity. Ha described blmielt aa a

"handyman" about tba actreaa"
home.

Judge Minor Moore, who re-

turned lha Judgment, described
Mtaa IM Klo aa a woman of
mora (ban average Intelligence
but 'temperamental and not

well versed la tba tlna
art o( bualnasa."

cide. Most women bava discovered

Girl From River
POIITLANK. Par?. IS. (AIM

Two man ' esrd scrrsms near (he
oawall bar laat nlht and ran

to tha river's edge. Homeune waa

struggling In (ha They
3

(hraw a rnpa and a girl grasped
Spinet DeskIt and waa drawn to safety.

She aald aha waa Josnphlne
Hoops, II. of ('ran. Ore., and I PHOENIXbad bean attending school here.
Her reecuere. Carl Mender and
Frank Hunter hurrli-- bar to a
hnapital. Attendants aald aha
readily admitted leaping In (ha
river. Acquaintance declarad rn !Annual Yuletide Box

Price Sale of
ha had bean dnapondent for asv-ar-

weeks and bad ben study- -

Bodies of EntombedIn I too bard.

Mine Worker FoundHlood flowi Ihrnugh lha bone
of tery young children almoat aa
freely aa It doaa through (ha TArOMA, Wash.. Dae.

P) Tha bodlea of two
IT. C ft
miners

tj
sine. GIFT HOSIERY
Today i 8000 Pairs of Exquisite All Silk

Hosiery At About One Half of
Last Christinas Prices- -

i
1 i 1 1

1

21.50
Walnut Veneers. Good alia with
convenient fittings. Others from
S0.B3.

Coffee Tablet
18.75

Solid walnut with r.movabla
glass tray and band carved lags.
Others from fW.M.

Vanity Lamp
3.45

Genuine Dresden china and
smartly tailored shadea. Others
as low as Ktv.

Smoking Stands
10.35

Solid walnut, nicely carved. Has
magatina pock.ts, coppar lined
humidor and (all equipment.
Others m low s Sl.fto.

Cedar Chests

17.35
Walnut Veneer, full cedar lined.
A gift that will last for rears;

Card Tables
1.98

With moisture proof top and
heavy strong frame. A most
useful gift (or tha family.

Moe't Solve

What to Give

At a Decided
Saving

Si
800 Fine Linen and

. Lawn 25c to 50c

Gift Kerchiefs

$.35 $.65 $.95
HOSIERY HOSIERY HOSIERY

Sheer Dulsheer Chiffon Pen

Chiffons. T,pt Toe-Crad- le
Sheer Chiffons

Service Weights FootFrench Heel Uce ToP

Several fascinating stylesTha bast gift you can Every pair eminently gift for sporta. avanlag and af--
flve delightfully sheer worthy sheer 61 gusts ternoon wear exquisita
It smart fascinating shades three, thread chiffons of Quality In a complete range
-F-rench bae.-r.d- ,. ,t .p,., cIe.r. ahaer Jt.V--?combine to make these hos- - ture complete site ranges. receive
lery outstanding.

TW1STKLL PICOT TOP 14 COSTUME SHADES JSVkchRUN STOP-T- IPT TOE PC0T TOP RUN" STOP RUN VfoP .

3irs3-5- 0 f 4- - 3r$5-5- 0

Dainty lacy trims hand rolled hsms flna em-

broidery kerchief of every description In plain
colors, pastsl shadea and colorful prima. All ara
here and specially priced. Lounge

ChairFOR $t
Men's, Ladies' and Children's
Kerchiefs Included at this Trice

T
$26 .75

i
Each Box Represents 3 Separate Gifts

Boxed Individually If So Desired

A big, comfortable
Ohair, covered in
attrac?ive and dur-
able tapestry, with
reversible cushion.
There is no finer
gift than this. A

49.50 value.
Smoker-Lam- p

$4.35

End Table

Pure Italian Silk

LINGERIE
Dainty Lacey Trims in a
Huge Variety of Styles

Hara Is Just tha kind of a gift sba would select
for herself and far balow last Xmaa prices. Pastel
ahades hand tailored In tba new fitted Unas

that present tha latest In dnlnty llngsrls.

$2.35

UVING ROOM SUITES
The greatest value ever offered In Sofa and High Back Chair. Covered in

figured rose velour. Back is high and comfortable, seats are spring filled jta

$36.50 gand soft. A Suite
of outstanding value. Now onlyPanties

Dancettes
Step-in- s '

1 Err MEN'S HOSE 1 1
S J) As Presented j' S
'S SJ By Phoenix 1 S

1 xcr-- v Jy In'Ported Wools Pure Silks j S
K irV Fine Silks Fancy Patterns P K
5 "'i"t Ai walcome gift Indeed Heavy quality silks In col- - S S
m pf-- y rs.prase.nt tha (lijest orfll, ,nd ,ubllued patterns til
M! f "lks ni wools P'ofuble. n,ie top and reinforced K?

i f y$j( ,oot' m

M'4mw '$1 50c- - ig
6 V LfN Save Time and Money i Ui' By Sh0PPi" " MV ' P

;

$2-9-5

Still In
Doubt Give

A Gift Order

SOFA AND HIGH-BAC-K CHAIR
In genuine Mohair, with reversible spring filled cushions and soft com-

fortable back Offered now at $49 95
MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM
Occasional Tables, Magazine Racks, Floor Lamps, Book Cases, Ferneries,
Occasional Chairs, Silk Bed Spreads, Mirrors, Sofa Pillows and tied and
dyed Scarfs are only a few of the many remarkable values in Christmas
suggestions we are offering at this time.

WE GIVE ORANGE TRADING STAMPS WITH ALL CASH PURCHASES
CONVENIENT EASY PAYMENTS AS USUTL

aJAAMAIH FliRNlTDfiE CO.

V--r

5
f.

s
3

UUAUTY-SERVICE-PR1-

S. & H. Craan Stamps TRADE IN YOUR USED FURNITURE AS PART PAYMENT

kJii is? iISsi lMitk?i(i?rSii 'Sj iJ isg --7 Sc? iii i


